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Ma keil:ll47l
ser Maseaohneete hes taiobieery whitlb

represents the labor of i00,000.000 melt;

I-4th tiliaoiss dehtia's palieul of tildgh
log -gas.

sar,A nevi. taint" to' fib" balled Lsotwon•
na hits been driisteit ctnt of t portion tit La.
Wit di:Way:. •

ifirrt is confidently expected that, the ears
*ill ran to Bedford trots the east by the
latter part of July.

thirtyioeh railroad treat te Co be
raid between Allentown aced flarrleburg,Fto
teat the value sod tangibility of ow utile*
guse
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Potter—dciunty-14iquof—hatt-bee.
Bola for 19 years. They have no poor house
an .. tWs ,Whire
for three. yearn.

serA polite agent named Clark was mur-
_deredLits_Baltimore on Monday • night by a

man awned Mussy whom ho was attempting
to arrest. He'weet shot dead instantly.

eigk„,litr. twiner has avoepiefi the °bellboy
of the owner of the tunch•talk-of Sail Fran.
°ism horse for a trot, the match to be for
$50,000, and- to take place at ebieago in
Jane: Probably he will bring oat Dexter,
iltlrongh this is not stated~ _

Isig.A man in Milked,. tMe State, recent-
ly ordered a "lice gold watch" ftom one of
•the Swindling agencies in New York. In
dye time be reooived, after paying ten dol-
lars express charges, a beautiful "glees mar-
ble" blest, well boxed, witha note attached
reading thee ; "Doer Sir—The mystery in
regard to this Is to find the key hole by
*high to wind it up. Nameroue persons ,
hate been searching for it during the past

and-havefailed in-lading it,—but—we
I:ltespeet—Jolt. Is • . -- 7-

itt Do

ifirThe great pigeon roost at the west
this year was in Vfiseonsiv. A paper at Nil-
bourn eity says that for three weeke pigeons
were eying in 0043 Which no mini could.
number. On Saturday, April 29th for
bove two bouts above nigh-glad, they fiaW in
one continuous Sock from South to north,
darkening the sir and astonishing the peg).
pie by the sound of their wings. Hotels
were fall of trappers and, hunters,. imopers
were busy umhirrg barrels, and men, women
and-thildren active in pactirig the bird! or
filling the borrele. Tthey were shipped to
Milwaukee, Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati,
Philadelphia, New York and Boston. From
10,000 to 80,009 *Or 3 forwarded every
day.

Crlnteligence was-reeeived on Monday
by oab!e that the troops of the Versailles
Goveroment bad effected a lodgement within
the wall's of Paris: On Friday and Satur-
day the besieging batteries increased the in-
tensity of the cannonade, and swept the in•
surgent forte and ramparts with* storm of
shot and shell. The communists fell back
within the city, abandoning Fort Montrone
their loot position on the enter lion, and leay.

ing only a small force in the Bois de Boni.
ogee. After this success the Versa'!lists
pushed on, and entered the city by the St.
Cloud gate, on the western, and Montrortge
gate, on the southern side. How far they
have progressed is not stated, bat it is evi•
dent that the civil war is nearly at an end,
as the leaders, Pyat, Grouseet, and their col.
leagues have fled. There was immense die.
order in Paris when the victorious advance
of the army became known, and there may
yet be ,considerable street fighting before the
authority of the auvernmeat is completely
establisbed.

P. S. According fo 'stet Intelligence, on
Monday 70,000 government troops occupied
the Wegtern and Somber° portions of the
city.- The Insurgents Were being steadily
driven back, but flghtiog was desperate and
the statighter appalling. 4*

A FATFIEU filLlal fits 8011.—Ia Phila-
delphia on Saturday last about 1 o'clock a
number of small boys of the neighborhood
standing in front of the grocery store of Mr.
Vincent Loose, at the cornor of Franklin
aod Twentieth stream one of .whom bad a
small single barreled pistol in his bands, with
'which it appears that the boys had been
playing: . .

• Air. Lucas' attention was attractedto the
eiroutnatance, and he teak the piatol• to nee
if it alight not be loaded tied endanger: the
lived Billie:hop., Ip.the act;of exaw,ining
the pistol exploded, and the. ball, which it
contaioed itettuck-the breast of his °ten/lon,
Andrea lme, 'palling -obliquely through
hie *art. Be ipetatitly.died, without hay-
sag'fitter-'a war

, _

Loeb was between 19 and 20 yeariid age
et- -prepoenetteing appeareoeb :end!popular
,inabnetit, and lighlir iatienird,by a loge di
le ofirlandi end'asaodiatimi. -

ftep,tiblioin o!atas•Coaveotioa on,itredatiaday .3s4ic oodiinated. Dr. David
Btaataa, of.Beivor.eouatyilor Ataiitpr Ales.etid,4ad Cid; 4gebuil*ill

tiirveypi.qaaa:tta,
„,

.—Eqbatiarts of tbil?eot. oil juniper
iSepabiiss; sod apPlied to 41111,

parrs uffeoced s ie!laid to be a orrirefgo rem.
acly4r.rix'samatisa,

MIN WiwiIkiMILUNLA,MM* mwarrs.hoakwuiiiIPP4.A.P.
. .

LOCAL MAI, 'ERS.
--The eittreg 641,1011)i ban4ant,'

..The littawberriee . made:their apii
peanut% it Vac - model ea Thshilia,7 as 20•
ticasl tierTart. •

„

- -

110'1'needey the lath of atine heebeett
designated fel' the meeting et the Itepttblt.
tete Gonna” troaventirt ttr Chensbersberg.

fliffvflitY pro4ietit fet, e liege yeild of
small fruit such ap' rimpberrios,
9lnvetrertlest °armee, tte., are flattering,

111"Rabettiliterftify who was'Well-known
here died of goosampLioo at London on Sons
day ---0•01M...

selna,Palvetized alum and common salt pet
on a piece of ootton and put—into' a_ hollow
tooth will atop ite aching.

.The locust trees are heivily laden with
tet-Tfolne—and fin the air with their fragrance

This; in the estimation et some, insures a
fn earn crop.

MrThe Ladles Sabbath School fftrawbet-
ry Feetival.at. Quincy, in Union Hall, comes
off to-morrow evening and ca Saturday even•
ing.

—rtanklio lodge, I. O. O. T. will hold en
lee ereem an& strawbevy Feetioel in the
Town Hall sometime inr-anne - the •roeeede
to be applied. to ttrtniehing the Lodge Boom.

FESTIVA •—The ladies concealed with
tto Reformed church will hold an ice eream
and strawberry Footles! in de Town • Hall
on Thursday. Friday, and Saturday evenings,
ISt, 2d and 3d days of June.

—A Mr. Beard formerly of Aunts trormty.
is waking preparations for the erection of a
large briak house etk,East Main Ifsreet, op-
posite the residence of Geo. Harbasght
Esq.

ANTIETAM 'FieTotot.—We direct special
attention to the advt. of Meeete..GOod &Met-
calf, of the Antietam Sash and Door=Facto=

It will be see that these endemic%
are well prepared to• furnish the publio with
all kinds of material ib thelies of-their buei-
nese.
l'aurri GIRLS:--Several of our ozobao

boast of having the prettiest arid sweeteat
girls in• the State. We don't claim such
high honors for Waynesboro', but some of
her "belles" for personal charms, are hard to
'top,'—pretty enough to touch frith the
'tender passion' the flintpheart of th e
most obdurate bachelor.

BVTCIPERING.--Attention ie direeted to
tho advertisement of T. J. Cunningham in
another (whiffle. Mr. O. supplies his ensto-
mers every week from-tha seller in the. Wal-
ker building with the choicest meat; beef,
veal and lamb, •

NEW CITTIRCO. I--A Society or denomina-
tion known as the '!River Brethren," we are
informed, aro erecting a new church at Ring-
gold, Md. The beil4ing it to be of brick,
seventy by forth-five feet. The Brethren
are quite numerous in this county and in
Washington minty, Md. They novelly wor-
ship in private houses or barns, and as a
clam are regarded as among our most Indus-
trio* peaceable and law-abiding eitisent.

DROWNED.—On Friday last a small child
of Mr. Frederick Speck. aged between one
and two years, was drovined in the mill race
at Mt. Rope. Its remains were,brought to
this placeand interred in Ills Reformed bury-
ing ground on Sunday.
This is the second bereavement in the fam-

ily of Mr. 8., only a couple of years since a
promising young son• expired suddenly+ from
the effects of lock jaw. The community gen-
erally sympathise with the afflicted family.

BEE SWARMING.—This is again the sea•
son when bees swarm. We understand the
bees are in great demand; at Bales this spring
they brought a very good pries. There is
nothing a man or lady min peens that will
increase so fast in.value, as well as in the
number of swarms, as a colony of bees. It
is an intezesting study. A person. who hee
a taste for Natural History min learn won-
ders here.

Now, that the old box-hive is fast dleap,
pearing—will soon be as scarce as sickele and
spinning wheels—a new impetus will take
plum in this pleasant business. The moves
ble comb hives are'brought to such perfeo
lion that they can no longer give place *to
the old box hive. The advantages gained by
them .are—Early swarming—raisiog queens,
cutting oat the moth—equalising colonies—-
feeding week .black
bass—dividing without any trouble—etit out
honey from the stock for table use withoitt
disturbing the stock, doe. • Page 467 Agri
oultutel Report for 1865—we find that Mr.
McNeil of tiptoe,- lowa, shifted 6 colonies
intol lsingstroth's frame hives in May 1859.
Thatyear be increased, to 24 and to)* off
500lbs.rof heoey. The neat year be began
with 18 Weak colonies and increased to 46.
This year'.'Bo took 100 pounds ofhoney.

- •

InlB6l he inersassd to 60 colonies and took
off 2200 lbs. In 1802 he Increased to 104
stands; but owing firs poor season' hisobtain
ed. only A406 Ibe. In 1.868 heintereased increased"to
1.60;and todk C48000'14.. nue be ehtain

441 6200 lbs. of Honey and 154 calculi" in'5
. •

workigg seponal--Thiesdvantiqr wappined
V41141111 comb I "-

• -?? •

.‘,..lftynwhave the hatrittrworeiltit(rars
Ago, just'the style - ant
nest Sunda' and seas;t yottrielf.;

attalrf fiTOitt.•;-A young mod 'ire* the
neighborhood.of iiimithhergi taturtlitig:froir
Dotritiree 'Diatiltery on Wednesdiy..alglic
weeks thralls 121 o'clock. alien ;that he en'

'diatettertal a ghost or ghosts. We Will glie
14e &dement i substance is, related •ta:our
ittforrmant, On the`Waterloo road *Wean
theresidineen of Joseph and Elie Shoebey he
rititiced an Object Which he rappelled to be 'a
sheep,lmit whichcontinued to inmate is size
until it asinine& the tor* -of a' horse upon
which was sitting a man with • very, high
hat. Looking behind, a second 060 appear-
ed. .Putting questions to the horse.
men re he !apposed them toy W, but ready-

ing no reply, be put spurs to his here., the
strange vieitants keeping passe with Wm for
about a quarter of a, mile when the animal
fell throwing him into the fence corner,
where he lay •for about ore hour, the strange
objmote appearing one en each aide of his per.
eon. He was afraid to rise. Thinking it
might alrbe imagination be wonld,olose his
eyes for several minutes at a time and. open
them to observe the self same °bleats.
tally he ventured to ask them if they would
not take a drink from a flask Which be had
in his poeket, but as before reeeived no.
reply. He then asked what they wanted
with him, bet the hemmer were mute.—
He then said 'if you don't want—anything
with- me Pll got on my horse and go home,'
and he aseordingly rose •and mounted hie
horse, when horses and men went over the
fenee and vanished. The.young man deelares
he was not intoxicated at the time• and that
,hie revelation of the strange affair is correct
in every particular. We don't think the
whole affair is as strange so it is damaging
to oar friend Downie. .

A Wean EIPLOIER9.—Wo copy the
following artiole from one of our ezehaoges
and to whin,: we invite the attention and mire•
ful,peruoal of our readers., especially those
who are employers, and ter whom the worlr.,
iog man or woman, Mors and toils. We
are-glad-revpublisbthis-arsicle-eootsioing-so
muoh goo& "eomuton sense" sustained by
Scripture, upon a sublet:: whieh has often,
given ni much thought. That man that
earns his bread by the 'sweat of his brow,"
should receive his wages so soon as hie work
itilati-sTawd-to-withhold- thtrar'from—him=se-
many sinful:

— "Parregniar sod-prensptty-what-is—da
to your employees. Read the scriptures on
this point: "The wages of hlm that is hired
shall not abide with you all night until aeon
ing.—Lev. xis. " ""Wu unto him that
useth his neighbors service without wages
and giveth net for work.—.Ter. xxii:
—4l will be a swift witoeses against the
sorceress, and against the adalteress. and a-
gainst the false•swearers, and (note the cow-
pany)sgainat those that oppress the hireling
in hie wager.—Mat iii: s'''

Whatmay seem to be a small thing to you
may, in reality be a very great thing to one
whose livingand

.

it Lakes. Indifference
thoughtlesness in this thing frequently caus-
es an amount of pais which no man or woman
should be willing to inflict. Beosuse• the
prompt payment of the daily wages may in-
volve momentary ieeocvenience, perbips a
mere breaking through a prescribed routine
or even because it may interrupt a conversa-
tion with seared; enough thought to look
the creditor in the fuee, the debtor—just as
truly a debtor as if the man or woman were
asking for a million—cries out: "Call again'
He complacently turns to his paper, or his
talk, as' if he bad done no wrong. Ile has
committed a crime. He has sent that man
away sad at heart to hie home. tie has
compelled him to see his family deprived of
necessities, perhaps put to suffering, he has
forced him to snake excuses to creditors with
shame of face. to endure the feeling of wrong
and helpless indignation—simply because
for some reason be has chosen to deprive a
brother man of his rightful dues. They
may deem it a small thing but it is not small
in His eight, and shall not escape the visi-
tation.'

RELZAIRD.—Lotber Woods srreeted •in
Snyder county and lodged id jail here some
weeks ago, was discharged on a writ of hab-
eas corpus kat Thursday.. He was arrested
upon enspicion.of being Forrester, she Na-
than murderer. Ie seems his home is in
Fayette county, this State, where be is re-
spectably connected, and where he took his
departure for When released.--Get. Star.

std"Mr. D. D. Faintly of this plait) is
called upon by parties haiing bees to move
them into frame hives and to divide stooks.
Hie experience extends °veil 6 rums, during
which time no student of natural history
has ever perhaps studied more intensely than
he. AU th• leading books of the c&MO are
in his library and were well studied; At-
tention was paid to different kinds of hives
at considerable expense. Parties having bees.
or those who contemplate getting them, will
do well to consult him sod procure his ear.
vices. Dont letyour 'Busy Bees' fly off to
the mountain or woods.

• -The latest style at a dinner table is to
hue a fan plieed at each lady's -plate on
which is printed the bill of fare, and ea filo
other side of which is a small looking glass
so that she is able to survey herself -and
take it cool.

==l

Loar.---An Over-coat ass on tho.-9th
inst., between Hoffman's. ittoii mod George
Winters' rosidenge,one ands half miles from
Smithburg. - ,The finder will he rewarded' by
leaving it with Samuel R. King, Ringgold.

Loirp,-A lady's gold Bracelet ieu lest on
Main Street, Witypeeboro', on 'Sunday the
Itchiest. .The Sider'will be liberolly ie-
waidedliy learjoir Welt thle (Moe,

ot,raik*DE 140, *of:00
another los of .pine! good. Rod ,vesply made
eloWas,

AT 601100'S'IL—Beck's celebrated Dalti
more Lager eau be bad all bows daring the
day or evening, ice cold, at the Dreg /louse
Dar of A. D Gordon.

OTOTER6—The, Bowden House Restart.
rant is, now fsraisbing the finest quality of
Oysters the Masters markets afford, also
clam soup, iee cream, Beok's Baltimore la"
ger, deice liquorr,lemenade, etc.

I-Manful riatnt.—A prime article of fam-
ily flour (Garver% mennfieture)l3an be had
in different oiled eeek at the Bakery and
Cenfeetienary-06-11-€llenneberger.

'Newnes.-1 expect to reeeive on neat
Friday noon a lot of BASS, the beat fish dirt
iwinsp,aleo liming and Delaware shad if they
can be had at anything like a 'reasonable

a-Potomac have elated
W. A. REID.

price. 71
for the maven.
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Elirlhe New Wilson Under /red Sewing
Machine has all the very latest improvementa
and leaves nothing more to be desired in the
way of "Simplicity, Ease of management,
beasts offinish, clnrability, and perfection
of work. Machines of all stylesiend prices
from $45 to $125. Every machine warrant
ed. A E. WATNANT,

Agent.

.ItItAIYERFF Miiiewase—timong the
great variety of Reapers and Mowere which
claim the attention of our farmers, we notice
she Dodge. This ie a eambined maehine, a
cell•raker, with aide delivery. The platform
eawbe raired or lowered white in---tnetioit..—

The main° eau be seen is the Waynes-
boro Hotel Yard. One of the agents, Mr.
Wingert, will be in town on Saturday of
each, week. L. W. Wiewenr,

JACOB BOCKEASMIIIII
Agents.

CZNTRAT. MARKETS --MONT% Weagley
Er. Kurtz, have made extensive arrangements
for. the Nunnery Meeting. They will elaugh•
ter several choice beeves, besides smaller
stook to•morrow, so that everybody can be
accommodated with choice dukes, purloins,
fries, stews, &c. Call at Central market and
examine for yourselves.

ErD. S SMITII has a full Heald' gents
hosiery, gloves, handlers, bows, 'earls, very
latest styles, and is continually receiving new
supplies. For the Ladies he has a full line
ofEdgings, and Insertings, the finest ever
brought to Waynesboro'. A full stock La.
dies, Misses, and Children's hosiery, gloves.
lasses, collars and handk'fs. The only place
in town where you can find all the different
shades of Zephyr and Germantown yarn.—
To•day (Thursday) he will receive the lat•
gest stock of Men and Boy's straw hats ever
seen in town. Juststop and look at them.
Prices moult

CORNS, BUNIONS INGROWING NAVES,
&o.—The anornionsiy increasing isles of
Briggs' Allevator and Curative for the pre.
volution and cure of the many painful diseas-
es of the feet, bear-witness to their wonder-
ful superiority over all ocher like prepara-
tions. Fa...years they have been greedily
growing in favor, until new, the .great major.
icy who are troubled with bad feet will use
no other remedies. The Curative, for sore.
tender and festered ooroe snd bunions. bad
Wale, ao:, is soothing and healing, format)-

. PILES..--Intetaal, External, Bleeding or
Itching. This distressing and afro
disease is altraologly on the increase. Nor
so, perhaps, from twin that those who are
*Misted from a tithe notion of delicacy, are
afraid to ask fora remedy, thereby making
their audition known. flow wrong and fa-
tal is this neglect. At the first intimation
of the appearance of this complaint they
should procure Briggs' Unrivaled Pile Rem-
edy, sod, using is neording to directions,
immediately cheek it and,perannently cure
it.- •It is easy of application. and thorough
10 its effects. Sold by F. Fourthman.

COMM, COLDS, BRONOUITS ASTHMA,
&1L....4DS above -coMplamts seem to be in.
creasing' 'in famines., and if not taken io
time; either one may lead to that dreadful
slid fatal disease--eonsumption. • What orim.
,inalitylto neglect them when the result may
.be so terrible 1 Briggs' Throat and• Lung
Realer La a pooltire remedy for an diseases of
the throat, 'hangs" and tibeetnever failing
when -ined'itivilm orning of
sold by droggiste.

TRUSSES at
..: TaE CORkER•DRUE4 STORE., '

Get your Pasecatmon filled 14 . •
DR. AlliDEl9.*.

DRY COODS
dHEAP

DRY GOODS!
CALDWELL &

The Cheep Store of

• - •

• -Now fr site-thienfor the tidied/so
nia u won so Won of litatilood.; to•-propietroaiu.

of our "

'I.IgOANTIO BABoAgtfa."We hrei imairguratedREVOLIfTtOff
is gairehindfsiflg.before which thirsanguiflary,cofiv
Met of Paefsian Fat Mows pales into halignilletues.
What does it signify to thehonest men end women,
of this Nee Country • whether the peeple of Trance
are ground under the pedal enitemity of in-1/risano
orswayed b the surbitiauswilt do

-B-011 APA T E y •

big a flintier of far more hope:time° hflivihej eze
pond their hardly earned money. We must eat=
we must drink—we must have ,

•IIEY GO. 0 8-•,1
but what sense is there in piying denitle price for
these things, perhaps for arks of a fest days' 'coal.
it. 'Psy Day' must come some tinware, II relay be
that you will be less able•to pay then'then no*.

Pay as you go• and go where you gekillemest•
goods fin the least money— • • • ,

Buy the Best Standard Prieto ,
at 100 for gash. .

If yen-havel&pweent. by buying your goods right
it will, save you a fortune in, a life time. And right
here upon this basis we talh— to yen.

Cash—Brains- Energy—the ISherifr—thir—A -ue.-
lion rooms, These are the mighty levers, tam the
native power that drives our •

VAST MACHINE.
• We have live agents in

NEW YOBIt
whoIlter-in-the-eat lion rooms and sleep in line of
battle. This is the story

13011.E.D IN OIL.
We grapple with the Demon Panic, the Bank.

rupt, the Assignee, and our of the wreck of their
misfortunes we gather a harvest for thepeople.

!'he messes understand the titan powers of these.
giant drive*, these auction Bargains that-ore-thrown,
out among the people to open their eyes, to show
them that• it is their duty to save and not to squaw
der the shines of life. •

We yell every thing under its market• value and
doe bast,-once-all
OPPObITION;

COSIPETLTION. •

A rMINQIIOIO OI.Y,
imusline-aole-wortiri4-ginghamr-et-We-wortir--

15. La,
DRESS 0O04)8

The butchery is frightful, so too in Hosiery and No.
tions, stockings S pair for 25c— Ribbon's of 6c worth.
35—Buttons at 7c worth 50c. What chance is there•
now for the_lfigh priced_merchants to plunder the
people—none.- They must match these prows or go.
down. Our erushing specialities in•stepelis smash;
tap these hloonehine morobants like Nitro Ulyceriner

Coates & Ularkis genuine tenons- Gee,. a spool,.
good-cotton onIrtcr-e —sporiL

Inbehalf of the people and against all land gab.
hers, who would crush out, the very lite, with their
high prices, we wage a relentless war under the
black flag—asking nor giving quarter—crowding,
yearn into hours— fighting a_W_aterloo_every day—-
tieing 0 whole lifo time nu a single week.

Buying every where that we can buy the cheap-
est and dividing our-piofits with tho people._

Remember the name and remember the place,—
Do‘not let timeor distance keep you sway, but ceme •
when you want goods to the real, the original, the.'
only • I:ALDWELL & Co.

i.6. West Washington titi
close by the Court Bourg..may 18--t!

PUBLIC SALE.

TEM undersigned assignee of.esmuel Gondrri
will cell at taiblic silo at Pikaasille, on Kerne--

MY rag 3n,or Jttia, 1674, the rolkantog tlescribeLl
Heal Estate, sig.:. •

A NEW ONE AND. A HALF syont
LOCI-14011513....411-bi 24, end lot•containing ona
half acre. more or less—frame etadir, . bake-even,.
well. of good water, good, fencing,. (now), choice
fruit tr.es, etc.

Also a Shop Ifi•by 20, atisesent occupied as a.
grocery- and confectionery. The lot is is. desirable-
one firbuilding containieg one.quarter.acre, more-
or lees.

Bala to commence at,•l o'clock on said Any whew
the temi s which will berm, will be made.known.,

PETER ,ROUZER. Assignee.
0. V. Mose, stmt.may 4 ts]

'PUG NEW WILSON
Underfeed Shuttle mod •

SEWING IVIACHJINESI:
s2slThesper than Any Otherl.

For Simplirity.Dorability and-Maul they Omit
unrivalled.' For Srircanto.HlMlNG.Tacxnta. Fat.
LING. Quilting. CORDING. BINDING BRAIDING, GATII
Luso. Gathsrina 44, sewing on gathers, they are un-
excelled. WARRANTS D.

A. E. WA WANT.
S. E. Corner Diamond, Wayneabore

mar 39

WAYNESBORO' COACH FACTORY.

CF.O. B. HAWKER having withdrawn from
thefirm of Adams & Hawker, the subscriber

informs the public thatthicontinues the Coactunak-
ing business in all its branches, at the old stand.
He will at all times hay* a supply of nal Buggies,
iliforent kinds, on hand; also second•banded vs-
Mee. Repairing done at short notice. He use.
the best material and employs good mechanics. He
returns his thanks to be public for their liberal pa-
tronage and by attention to business and a dive._
'lion to accommodate hopes to merit a liberal shies

of the same in But losers.
jan 14. tf JACOB ADAMS.

FOR SALE.

THE •subecriber cams- for sale MORTICED
clizmuir POSTB for Pest and•Rail or

Psiling fence. Also Locrist Pelts for eithir kind
of fencing. He is oleo prepared tosupply thepub-
lic with burnt Lime and Gons by thequantilY• ,

may 11—tt ALRI. tiILTOR.
I.‘-'f_..2tJ 4 (•-) nfl

•

minx eubsenler obtifleo all Reasons indebbol, to
1 him by Dote or book account to cell on lA. N.

*gibbet, Esq., end make immediate payment, aid
AN lave Costs. i. F. IrEWMAN.

way 111-3• C - .

*.eMew J.
MERCHANT.TAILOR,

AND ACIASIT NOS

kNGER'i SEWING'MCA! NE.

iiii:;the Phrenological Journal for June
isf totiglit spielmenst, ever vigorous, Aively,f
and *bre* 'nf the tititr ait contains eketehee,
Oitlehn Eimnilans, Formdet of the woman's
Colfes; regahing strength; How
alf:fatota was resealed, to tie, Man, his 0-
tigiit end,.%veinPinent; Dias! Pay forEva!
Libor; Mined Morrison—Jews. and Chrie;.
dais, The loan ittrout Torre; Testi; 'and E-eenomy in 'Dress; Fool • for thinkers a u'd
Workers; In Mammoth Care, J.Al. Mitch-
lags, of Yosemite Valley; Criminals,. how to
Treat and deform Them; The means and the
olijei3t of Education; My Mishit), among
the Indians; The Traveler. With pettish'
and other illustrations—Price 20 cts. The
July Namhp.Conimenees a new volume, so
that the present is the time to sabsoribe,
83 a year.

Address 8. R. WarmiBB9Broadway. N.Y.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
gas.Flen.—Prime mackerel and herring ono

be bad in large or email (Inanities at Brown's
. Hope Stem. •

sifirD. 8. Smith has just received 5 dos
pairs of custom made,hid•foled shoes, which
he is selling for $$ per pair. Reiss comps-

- .00••-

-kg enuitml.-sh. A. b. Gordon hae.fit•
ted up one of hie front rooms as a _Lradieer
iee cream saloon. He is also prepared to fungi•

aisle hoagies by the pint,- quart or gallon.

•

A Novieratr—Woos ISAIM—Among gni
ottomobsted tatietiee of bats,* Styles and.
qtalitiee, we are tide. season,. Offering, for'
the first tittle, Hickory or Wood nate.—
Thia bet is made onto( wood It is the`
.lightest and,lowest prised Hat over procured,
Having purehernid a ease jest Mt imported
WO are certaiteliey are the best Hat in the
inatket`for ibis money. -additionWe have'
an endless variety of Straws from ten eente
irp,and all the iityles of Fur, Ofotb,:esesbiere
and Wool Hats known, to the trade. We
Inlow they are aW -cheap es the eheapert.—
Shirts, Oollari, brawere, Stockings, Ties,
Bowe, and IL tuff line of Gent's' Furnishing
goods at Updegralra Hat and Glove factory
Opposite Washiegtok Hoise Hagerstown.

1 I.

irAzzist
wountsicium

•'4 HAIR
REKLIVER.

PHYSICIANS AND CLERGYMEN.
Testify tolto Incite in restoring 614y, HAIR

to its original Color and promoting its groytth. • It
makes the hairsoft -and-easy:- The' °ld An appear
once are made young again% kis thebest

HAM BRESSING
ever used.. Jr removes. Bandruff and all Scurvy
Eruptions. It does not stein the skin.

Our Treatiesou the Halt sent free by
Beware of the numerous preparations which are

sold upon our reputation. ,
R._F. HALL Or, Co. 1‘ashes, N. Ff. Proprietors.

For sale by all druggists. •

(Efir the 10th ieet. , at the residence of the
bride's parents,_by_Rer. B—Daris,_lllr.
ADAM FORNEY of Waynesboro', to Nisi
ADA DICE, daughter of William Diee.

In Hagerstorin, on the 16th inst., by • •
S. W. Owes, Mr. M. P. STRAVSNEE. to
/Miss S.A. SMITH, bottc ofBerkeley county,
West Virginia.

—At-Bloomington iii., on the 4th iost. Mr&
CATHARINE A. HARRITT, relict-of-the-1

-ate Henry Harlin, aged 66 yearcand_a_waa
!The deceased was:formerly areaident of this
place.

Pt Ti 4,44 :ills 7.-.-41 rvir a 1/-=ll
PHIL-ADCL-Pfirit-,-May

FLOUR..-Their is a fair demand for flour
but shippers ere sot operating to any extent.
1200, barrels sold including superfine at $5.
25®5 62.1 bity mills extras at $6. lowa and
Wisoonein extra family at $6 25(§ Mane=
soca do. ats7 12i@7 25

frAINT=,-The7re is a firmer feeling in the
wheat market, but the volume of besiness
is light; sales of 2,000 bushels at $1 66®
1 65 fOr good and rihoice Indiana red. $155
(4)160 Pennsylvania do.. $1 90®1 64 for
Ohio do. and If 70@1 811 for white. We
quote Rye sl®l 10 for southern and Wes.•
tern. Corn is in good demand both for ship-
ment and local see; sales of yellow at 77c,
Western mixed at 74®75e. Oats are with.
out special elreage; sales of 25,000 bushels
at 64®650 for mixed' and 66®6% for
white. _

BEEF, BEEF, BEEF.

THE subscriber announces to his customers and
the public that he will eontinue to furnish

P,rtnis ankle of Beet at the Heller in theWalker
Building on Mont* evening. Tuesday morning,
Thursday evening and Friday morning, regularly
during the season. Customers also supplied with
Teal and Lamb when desired.

Thankful for plot patronage be hopes by felling
nothing but the choicest means to merit a continu•
ince of the same.

may 25—ti THOS. 1. CUNNINGHAM,

O. . I. C.
J.lturnsAmbersonAlLD.

CORNER DRUO•STORE
is stillahead.

READ, REFtECT, end be convinced.

DRUGS of the bad quality, PATE NT MEDICINES
of all kinds. Puke' WRITELEAD and COLORS, On.,
TERPEREINE, &c, &e., at

THE CORNER DRUG STORE.

BRUSHES, COMBS, POCKET BOOKS, RA-
:ors, Penknives, Stationery, soaps, Perfumery,
Toilet and Faacy Goods, etc., fall assortment

THE CORNER DRUG STORE

DESIRABLE in every household, Para Bak•
ing Material. You can always get the bed itt

THE CORNER DRUG SITORE.

PURE GROUND SPICES
. are sold at

THE CORNER DRUG STORE.

FLAVOAING.EXTRACTIS,
15 differeilt kind• at

THE CORNER DRUG STORE.

DR. AMBERSON'S Vega!able Vennitide.—
Tim beat, remedy,' For 111101r01111. Sans Raman"
and Num:aim

WHISKEY'. 'BRANDY:RUH GIN and-WINE
for roodicirial purpoaaa•as •

THE OVER DRUG STORE. •


